
INSPIRATIONAL CARD DECK:
US GAMES SYSTEMS, INC:
I have produced artwork for an Inspirational Card 
Deck, published by U.S. Games Systems, 
Inc., entitled

 “Inspirational Wisdom from 
Angels and Fairies”. 

https://judymastrangelo.com/2015/09/20/inspirational-wisdom-from-angels-fairies/

My friend Frances Munro
 www.francesmunro.com  provided the wisdom 
to channel the direction and accompanying 
words for these paintings.   Each card carries its 
own message in the Guidebook                         
which accompanies the deck.   
Our card deck Includes 44 cards and a 56-page 
illustrated booklet.  

We are excited to be now working on a second 
deck for this wonderful company which will be 

for all ages. 

HOLIDAY PRODUCT INTERVIEW #3: 
INSPIRATIONAL CARD DECK from US GAMES, 

ART PLATES, NIGHT LIGHTS, and
ART PRINTS from GREAT ART NOW

by Judy Mastrangelo

https://judymastrangelo.com/2015/09/20/inspirational-wisdom-from-angels-fairies/
http://www.francesmunro.com/


Here is a wonderful new review of this deck from 
The Magickal-Musings 
of Nefer Khepri, PhD:

https://judymastrangelo.com/2015/09/20/inspirational-
wisdom-from-angels-fairies/

REVIEW
“The energy of this deck is very calm, loving, and 

healing. The imagery is colorful without being overly 
bright, and the representations of the angels, fairies, 
and animals are truly lovely works of art.”  Read the 

full review on the link below: 
https://magickalmusings.blog/2016/11/19/inspirational-

wisdom-from-angels-fairies/

https://judymastrangelo.com/2015/09/20/inspirational-wisdom-from-angels-fairies/
https://magickalmusings.blog/2016/11/19/inspirational-wisdom-from-angels-fairies/
https://judymastrangelo.com/2015/09/20/inspirational-wisdom-from-angels-fairies/
https://magickalmusings.blog/2016/11/19/inspirational-wisdom-from-angels-fairies/


BOX COVER FOR CARD DECK



GUIDE BOOK COVER FOR CARD DECK



ART PLATES AND MUGS:

ART PLATES is an established company which pro-
duces a line of several of my Fairy art developed into 
some delightful products.  They have taken 4 of my 
paintings, which are: TITANIA’S FLIGHT, BIRTH OF A 
ROSE, FAIRY REVELS (which they call MUSICAL 
FAIRIES) and FLUTE FAIRY.  Then they have produced 
some wonderful Mugs, Mouse Pads, Single and Dou-
ble Light Switch Plates with this artwork on them. 
 They are really beautiful to see.

They ship to the USA only.

FLUTE FAIRY:
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias

%3Daps&field-keywords=FLUTE+FAIRY+art+plate&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck
%3AFLUTE+FAIRY+art+plate

BIRTH OF A ROSE:

https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias
%3Daps&field-keywords=birth+of+a+rose+art+plate&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck

%3Abirth+of+a+rose+art+plate 
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias

https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=FLUTE+FAIRY+art+plate&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3AFLUTE+FAIRY+art+plate
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=birth+of+a+rose+art+plate&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3Abirth+of+a+rose+art+plate
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=FLUTE+FAIRY+art+plate&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3AFLUTE+FAIRY+art+plate
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=birth+of+a+rose+art+plate&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3Abirth+of+a+rose+art+plate


MUSICAL FAIRIES MUG

https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias=aps&field-key-
words=musical+fairies+art+plate+&rh=i:aps,k:musical+fairies+art+plate+

https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias=aps&field-keywords=musical+fairies+art+plate+&rh=i:aps,k:musical+fairies+art+plate+
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias=aps&field-keywords=musical+fairies+art+plate+&rh=i:aps,k:musical+fairies+art+plate+


TITANIA’S FLIGHT MOUSE PAD
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias

%3Daps&field-keywords=TITANIA%27S+FLIGHT+art+plate
+&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3ATITANIA%27S+FLIGHT+art+plate+

(Copyright marks will not be on any of my products that you buy.)

https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=TITANIA%27S+FLIGHT+art+plate+&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3ATITANIA%27S+FLIGHT+art+plate+
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=TITANIA%27S+FLIGHT+art+plate+&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3ATITANIA%27S+FLIGHT+art+plate+


NIGHT LIGHTS:

NIGHT LIGHT DESIGNS is a wonderful company 
that I have been with for several years.  They pro-
duce quite an array of my paintings themes, such 
a Fantasy, Fairies, Animals, Landscapes, etc. 
which they have developed into beautiful glowing 
Night Lights.  These really give a very special lu-
minescent quality to my paintings, when you see 
them all lit up.  They are a perfect touch to put in 
your bedroom at night to give you pleasant 
dreams.

They ship to the USA only.
You can request shipment worldwide by emailing:

info@nightlightdesigns.com

https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias
%3Daps&field-keywords=judy+mastrangelo+NIGHT+LIGHTS&rh=i

%3Aaps%2Ck%3Ajudy+mastrangelo+NIGHT+LIGHTS

https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=judy+mastrangelo+NIGHT+LIGHTS&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3Ajudy+mastrangelo+NIGHT+LIGHTS
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=judy+mastrangelo+NIGHT+LIGHTS&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3Ajudy+mastrangelo+NIGHT+LIGHTS


EVENING DREAMS NIGHTLIGHT
https://www.amazon.com/Night-Light-Switchable-Inserts-Fairies/dp/
B00BTM4CIO/ref=sr_1_13?ie=UTF8&qid=1480687206&sr=8-13&key-

words=judy+mastrangelo+LIGHTS

https://www.amazon.com/Night-Light-Switchable-Inserts-Fairies/dp/B00BTM4CIO/ref=sr_1_13?ie=UTF8&qid=1480687206&sr=8-13&keywords=judy+mastrangelo+LIGHTS
https://www.amazon.com/Night-Light-Switchable-Inserts-Fairies/dp/B00BTM4CIO/ref=sr_1_13?ie=UTF8&qid=1480687206&sr=8-13&keywords=judy+mastrangelo+LIGHTS


ART PRINTS:

GREAT ART NOW:
An entire line of Judy's artwork, including many
Holiday prints, is now available from
 Amazon.com distributed by: 

GREAT ART NOW.
These are laminated prints in many sizes,

 with or without frames. 
 They will ship worldwide.  

If you are outside of the USA, 
just indicate your address when checking out.

https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias
%3Daps&field-keywords=judy+mastrangelo+art+from+great+art

+now&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3Ajudy+mastrangelo+art+from+great+art+now

http://amazon.com/
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=judy+mastrangelo+art+from+great+art+now&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3Ajudy+mastrangelo+art+from+great+art+now
http://amazon.com/
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=judy+mastrangelo+art+from+great+art+now&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3Ajudy+mastrangelo+art+from+great+art+now


TOY BOX print from Great Art Now
https://www.amazon.com/Judy-Mastrangelo-Art-Print-inches/dp/B01N6357Y7/

ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1480705417&sr=8-1&keywords=toy+box+print+by+judy
+mastrangelo

https://www.amazon.com/Judy-Mastrangelo-Art-Print-inches/dp/B01N6357Y7/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1480705417&sr=8-1&keywords=toy+box+print+by+judy+mastrangelo
https://www.amazon.com/Judy-Mastrangelo-Art-Print-inches/dp/B01N6357Y7/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1480705417&sr=8-1&keywords=toy+box+print+by+judy+mastrangelo


Please sign up for my Newsletter:
 http://judymastrangelo.com/newsletter/ 

In my Newsletter you can find out 
all about my 

new Products, and discover 
what’s happening

 in my Enchanted world. 


